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5 'Best Milk for Family Use." 4

Babies thrive on It"

DR. HAND'S

CONDENSED

MILK I
5 TOpS With Phoephatct

and Hypophos- -

phltes Added.
Taste not changed.

m
BETTER THAN CREAMs FOR COFFEE.

Sold by (Iroccrs and Druggists.

The Dr. Hand Condcruid Milk Co.
Mrlt.fer booklet. SCRANTON, PA.

MUHMUUWMMMMWIIf WMMMw

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25C rtnnrf
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 clapbont Orclsra Promottr U" vera!

:3f3'7 Adami Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

k'a6KaRc Checked Direct to I lotels
and Private Residences.

Office v., z. & w. Passenger
Station. Fhooa 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Hj'e, Ear, Nose aud Throat
OC.ee lftirat a. m. to It 39 p. m.: T ti t

Williams Bulldlnff, Opp. Pojtofflc.

&tom- -

t--t

: CITY NOTES :
-

i.i;.M.rIj M1.I.TIVO.--- i;cn(ril nicc'.m,- - ot
tm IjiIIch uf the Linden hitn.X tcmpl-- i uiU lo
licld l'rldj crnlns at tho roouu at J.OO

vlOll.

1'Ol.M.r.lt AM1.L. Tlure will bo nnothir
Imrin IO'Ijv in the mitttr of tho obj'Cthn
i i the pioUitint,- - ci the will cf tho lite C. W,
l. 'hr.

liLMAIN.S I.M'l.ClKli TOMUHIIOV.'. the
at Kdwjrd 11. Polpl.tn. uf lKmi-r- , Cot,

me expccliil to itno hero tom)r"i. fll e
t .mral jniiouni.iiiii.iit will be nude '.!'::.

ill I' id" MILK 11LM.TS. Tl.i! soinUm
liuv eoinpaii, which at ona tinu- - sought tn

the milk biidncji. tln.-- i Itj, iiupH.il
nlhcrlns mdk to Iti riKtmners Jierday.

OUMlTrai TO J Amei wji
niniitted to tht- - ciiimty iiil by Aldciuun Mil- -

ir jutcidjy on the iluro of dtteriion mid nun- -

I'l'ort, preferred M his If-- , May Aunt.

IMI'OltT.VNT MKCTINO. meeting of oil the
tunibcra of the Catholic otin WnmcnV i lul.
will held tonlcht .liter Pr.

ur.oiu' I iimo. A full attindini-- is tcipnoUO,

MI'.LTIXCI Tllln MliltSlM!. The I'unjgnt of
i ie Uc. in.; for the I'liiudliu will hold a liy'ilbr
iirctlns' thlt inornln;. It la ,Milutily race- -

iry that ccr member bo i.ieMiit at u0
I'llOtk,

roil AM) II.rTIir.Y.-Amhj- .iy

'Ic iidrri4, of Xiw- - w.ia held under jC--

lull liv Mdrnn.-'i-i IVLacy Wedrutaiy hIkIh on
the- - ilnrtri- - of atviull and tuttrry, pnfiiTed by
a Mrs. llarrett.

UILL AliOl'T Till: IIML-- pr V. y
i cniiort will deliver m llhutralid leirure

In the ItUura hill of tho I'jtholli- - Yutirn:
Wcinen's club on Washliijlon aient", t iir
ln iul-Jit-t "llio I'.yo."

PHATH WAS N"ATt;UL-(,.i,.- nci Illicit,
Rent to Jeanup jterdjy to inritleitv

or an iulant child of llr, und Mrs Julu
cnosU. h wa due to cuniil.iuiv ami
T inquest woo deemed uiinecearj.

MEM0UIAL SKRMCl'. TOMKIlT.-- At ti.e
service to lie conducted tonight at -- t

l.uke'ii church. In howr cf the lite Que-e- Vic-
toria, rnusie will Ik- - furnished by the full vend
choir and Ujuoi'h band ot thhiy pie n.

nK.NST.TT WASN'T HIT. The Tilhuiu err d
.Kiderday In Mating that Harry Dennett, an m.
ploje of H", II. l'ierte, wai bit In the e.ve bv an
lntoxleatcl man on Lackawanna avenue. ",,
llennelt waj a witness ol the liacas, but was' tii
no way Injured,

TtUMSTUn oriTCKIL limck lllack, of Wet
K union, funilshcti ball lieforo Ahlem.aii Howe
jibterday to appear Jr. court cm the c)nr;e if

We offer subject to previous fsale

$10,000
Meadow Brook Water Company

Gold Bonds
Guaranteed principle and inter-
est4-- f by tho Scrnuton Gas nnd
Water Co.

4--f 5 Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma- -
turing 1047.

4-- f

Interest payable April and Oc-

tober.f
f Price and paitlculnrs on appli-

cation,f

C8 Broadway, JJ, Y. fv Caibondalc, s

f 4, A and 0, Commonwealth lllelg,, s

sV heianton.
4

Va4-f-ft- t s

renting .i c.lilr. It t ihsrged that Iltnck
lewUted a constable who came to his bourn with

search warrant.

It. k It. PAYS. Thr Delaware nnd Hudson
company paid jefteiday at the Itachet lltoik
wtshery and Coalbiook mines, Carbondale, and
tlic nintnr. mine al Vandlinc. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company will not make
any pas-- until next week.

IlOttMMI MATCH TOMOllT.-T- he tlackus.

and nicjele dub bowling teaira v. lit meet
In tlio lonner team' alleys and dash In

one of the regular nutth Ban"1' "' the North-eautr-

IVnnsjlvanla tournament. Numerous

local enthusiasts will watch tlic ratlin

ANSL'At, Thf Woman' Porelgn
Missionary redely o( the Flint Presbyterian
church will hold their annual pralw and thank
ojcrlng meeting at the home of Mrs. C. S. Un-
ion, 410 Wjotnlng avtnue, this afternoon, .it 1

n'elork. 311m Holme, a inlsjtonary from s;Tia,
will aildrc.13 tlio meeting,

Mint: WOIIKKHS OltOAMZIl.-- A meeting
was hfld lit the fhand Central ho-- I )at r.lsht
hy a minder of the hoot and shoe inr-e.- r ff
this (Hy, who found a local lirincn of tin
nitlcin.il union, being organised l l'rclil-n- t

Martin 1). ITahcrtii of the Central union.
P. fi. Molt elected prraldent; 1' S. Migcr,
tcerctaty, mil David Anthony, ticawter.

HOW Tit Iir.M--A- ny perron wishing to
ami sIt ionic worthy joung person

to a business education, can do so by icndlm;
W.00 for one yiar'a ub.cilptlon for The Trib-

une, fluting the patty to whom credit shall hs
Chen In the t ."or n free business or hott
hand course, which the Spencer Huslness college
are offering at present. Particulars on page tJ.

Cii: DlH'lIAltCKfl. --W. II. Sinyllic, the
of the new cltv director, n errc-ite- d

and arraigred before Aldcnnin Kas.cn etcr.
diy mornlnj on the elurye of nbtalinn;; ln'ney
under fale pretenje. IMfar Wlton, of the firm
ot Wiljon and Waabenp, ploprlctora of the
Sermton laundr.i, w;i the prosecutor. Wll.cn
claimed that two )nrs nRO hi- - Kie hmytlie a
page cf adiertUIng In a book on banking that
the defendant w.u aliout to publMi, Imt which
nrier apprjied bmjthe produeid a copy cf the
book in the aMutiian'a oilUe, but It wa charged
thut vlille the was printed it wn r.eer
taken from the handi cf the puMliherj and put
in circulation. The case wai dlhar(;cd.

THE CHAMBER CONCERT.

The best treat the mudc loicrs tiae
ben; oilireil this eeuon wai list cvenltiK'i Clum-
ber rencert. JmUltiR by the mull attend Hue,
rr.u would be led to believe that ranton did
not recognlre a most ctcelluit opportunity of

to the ver) Iililii'.-- t form of tnmic. It Ij
to bo icRriltcd that tins event wat not put

the public In a proir or adequate r.nn-ler- .

The Hcmherci r StrliiR ipwitcttu han dme
suli noble and piliiitaklnK work in the put
that we believed the ineic mntlon of a coniinR
Chamlwr evening would he enough to 1111 any
Clnmber iminle hall.

livery nundier on the proprttnine was i Levied,
and what the audience Inked In minibm vei

nude up bj a tru appredatlon. The
.:ii;rjiiinio cpcneil with I'.eethoven's C inln t
iIo, written for piano, violin and vlolencillo. If

lltcthoveii had been in as bad repute v lth the
prtu of hi diy as Warner the PhlllUlnM
would hive teitalnly Im vum over to the 't

by thlt cne cvpiMt" eomiioilllcn
alone, . tendered tat evenlru. The deep

teres of the (ello rcliiforilug tin plant
tones, then ineiKlna; into the higher teglvtcr
with the clear voice ot the tlolln
enloilm; quite is delUhtful es did the Hpleiulid
innmlil.-- . It is rather elilflenlt ti fay whlth
number of tliii almost Hjmpho'iy In preporion
ULe was the moi-- t appicrlaled. The cleir
and ilein nit wirl: cf Mr. Con ml, at tho pl.mn,
cannot be pied by without iniiitton as beinc
0ine of the finest work that this solid plater

lus atlded in th CliamWr concerts.
. K. Itlppaid'a tv. o viola edl wcie beauti-

fully plije.1. The Kligle U nieie of a work o
hnw to advantage what sad pasiiges this niueh

ncclected imtrunictil can vpie.is nther than ene
written to please an .iudicm

The "Three lbuin Leaver" In Mil wcie plav-e- d

by Mr. Klppard In i tinnner to mike ,i lu.
Ing Impression, taking mtliety out cf
ticn the licautlful nature uf tlnie thnc imi.i-- 1

em.
The list number of the i.(iung'n prugrai-n:-

w.is the (i irnjor stilng ipiartett by lollleking
Old I'apa Ilajdn Tn listen how llovdn liumw in
his inusle would md one to believe tint !

eould not do othenvi'e Llitenlug to the Adipln
of thLs quartette, all that Is ad Is cxpresMil.
rolluwlng the grai.ful munirtiii, which wis
dilutily ten.Ureil in eviry ieiicit. eaine ilu.
Tinale, vvhleh in Its nhlilwlnd of inovenn tit wn
evidently not neailj long enough for tin last
number on the prugrinmie. Tot the audit me
would not go homo till un ciiloio was ,;lvin.
Tills w u given, prohibly foi the firt time, in un
arrangement of "Xll Through the Night" for tho
four muted strings. This arrangiiuent will y

live, and remits great ciedlt n the
Hr. llembtrger.

The tnsimbli- - of tho Mnna quartette
this orgtnlrition .is one ol the veij hei in tM
ecuntry, and the rrnny who miwd h- -t ivvniiig't
tie vt are gieat lo.s:rs.

MR. PHILBIN'S POSITION.

Wants Sctanton to Get the Kind of
an Act She Desires,

Hon. 1'. A. I'hllldn. tho miiiiibvr of
tin' luslslatuio trom tho dls-ttlo- t.

tettunoil to this city Ui.i nlirht
from HarrlbburR. Ho Haiti tin- - Ilunis-littr- ij

(Uspute-- In Iiihi nlBhf8 Times did
not Httite his position ptope-il- on tlio
"Hipper bill." i

".My position Is Jtmt tlilrt," he-- wont on
to K.iy. "I want to do all I can to help
ycr.tnton not the Itlnd ot a
city act nlie bellutcs will be mobt ficl- -
vantageuus, and because of this I have '

been careful not to commit myself with
reference to tho bill now under consld-ctatlo- n

until Scranton's exact wishes
Jn the matter ate made Known "

MONTH'S BUILDING PERMITS.

Only Twenty-on- e Issued by Building
Inspector Jackson.

The total number of building permits
issued by Building Inspector Jackson
during the mouth of Junuary was only
twenty-one- , being tlic smallest num-
ber In many months. The lotal wiluo
n tho building erected under peimtts
w.'u M-r- large, being $1W,.".9J.

This Is accounted for hy reason of
tilt fact that the permit for the new
armory, valued at $12S,0u0. was taken
cut by I'oiittHctor Kuliinedcr. The oth-
er permltH wete for cheap and Inex-
pensive dwellings in various parts of
the tlt The amount of fees realized
was M5I..10.

APPOINTED STOREKEEPER.

E. C. Eldied Will Succeed Robert M.
Law.

Tho following order wns Issued yes-
terday:
Permit lvanu Coal Companv, llunnioru Iron and

Steel Ctmpanv, Ktl and Wjomlng jlley ltall- -

road C'i.maii),
Cirv.ul.ii .No. I

Mr. M. l.ldicd is Oils dij .ippolntul rtore-letpe- r

of the above u.imeil lOMip.inli, tit o Hob-er- t
M Law, lutlanul

Taking i fleet Ian, :! Vd.
Charles I', rs.it dm. I'un lining Vg'r.t.

POLISH MINER DISAPPEARS.

Joseph Giirnoy Has Not Been Seen
Since Saturday Last.

Joseph Garnej", mi oldeily Polish min-
er residing at Prlceburg, has disap-
peared and his friends suspect foul
Piny.

Ho was last sen Saturday night at
William Krlegcr's wholesale liquor shop
in Pilcoburg.

Great Fruit Sale.
One hundred boxes California naval

oranges, 13 und 23 cents per dozen; K'-9-

per box. Courso"

s
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OUTLOOK IS A

BITSQUALLY
STREET CAR MEN SEND DELE-

GATES TO PHILADELPHIA.

P. J. Shea and M. J. Batrett of the
Street Car Employees' Union Con-

ferred with President Clarke

the Signing of the Agree-

ment Establishing a Wage Scale

and Providing for Recognition of

the Union No Known Results
Were Arrived At.

P. .1. Shea and M. J. Darretl. of the
conference rommllteo of tho local
branch of tho Street Car Ktnployea'
union, woie In Philadelphia, jtteiday,
endeavoring to Bectiro the kIbikUuio of
President Clarke, of the ticranton Hall-
way company, to an ugicemcnt estab-
lishing a satisfactory wano tcale and
recognizing tho union. Tho two dele-Kat- es

only left the city after having
made fruitless efforts with their three
colleaguep, Messrs. 1'vans, Suilno and
Kegler, to arrlvo at a satiHfactory
settlement with CJcneral Manager SIIII-ma- n.

They left for the Quaker City Wed-
nesday night, and all yesterday the re-

maining members of the committee
awaited a message giving tho results
of their Journey. At I o'clock In tho
afternoon IJvatis, Kegler und Surlne
were sitting In the heiuluuartem on
Lackawanna avenue, when a messen-
ger boy entered with the expected tele-
gram. Surlue seized and eagerly tote
it open, and then read aloud to his two
companions:

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan St
K. 11. Surlue

Hill an of the wonls "of 'iranton,
Pa.," after "alieet railway einplovcs" be

Coiisult attorney Immediate ly and wire
me, In eare of Ciij'j hotel. Philadelphia.

Mr i.

Var an instant the thieo men looked
at each other in blank astonishment.
Thn Kegler and l'vans broki! out to-
gether with. "Insert nothing. Wo
want that eontr.iet sqm-(- l just as It
leads now."

"This Insertion," explained one of
the committeemen to a Tribune man.
"simply means that It shuts till thu
men of the Carbondale division out of
the deal. If the contract Is to bo be-

tween the company and tho cuiploj.es
of Hcranton, Pa., where ar nny s

made for tho rarboiulale rien.'
No, we won't consent to anything of
that nrt."

THE COMMITTEE'S ANSWKIL
And inside of live niinuks the fol-

lowing message had lwen flashed over
til- - Western I'nlon to Philadelphia:

Vrantou, I'j , .fan. ..1.
P. t. M--

Inurt nothing Hi ean't hold men niih.li long.
cr. Ku-l- i .irwwri.

Another telegram was teeelved from
Shea about t o'clock last night, vhl?'.i
ran about as follows: "Take no ac-

tion till we miive home totnoirow."
The three committeemen declared thut
evidently the (ontr-tc- t had not been
slirneel, lus. in case It had been Shei
would have Ik en sure to have let them
know. It Is verj- - likely that a meeting
of the union will be held, nnd fro u
the way the clouds havo been gather-
ing of late, it looks as though a squall
might he expected.

The causes which led up to th" con-
ference with PreMdeni Clarke are all
connected with the clause in tho con-
tract relating to the recognition of the
union, and the committeemen claim
that they alreadj have Ucncral Mana
ger Slllimau's signature to this, and
that in refusing to nlgn the foimnl
contract Wednesday he broke faith
with them.

The clause of the contract which has
causpd all the trouble pilniaiil.v run!
ns follows1 "None but membeis of
the union in good standing shall be
employed b- - the Sci.tuton Stieet Hall-
way company.

The genetnl m.tnagi.r wanted this
clause removed and one substitute t

which stated that the company tKilgi.-.-

Itself to In no way dKcrimliMte
against iiiiluu members. This l.tt'er
anangement was by no means Jtitls-factor- y

to the stleet c,r men and a
final clause was ngieed upon, the com- -

niltteejiiodlfylng the clause to tlil--

form: "riuthcrmoro we will suggi-v- t

to nov nun that tluy becniur niein- -
heis of PIvlMuu N'o. 16, Stieet far
rmployes' union, and no union Minn
Nhiill he icijulitd to wotk with a nnn- -
union man, except when nppllcutlon Is
made to the seeielary uf the division,
nnd tlun not lor a lunger tlni" th'in

Ithlity ilajs fiuiii the tjnio m'
innt."

MIL SIl.l.I.MA.VS SI'CKIESTION'.
This was iiKteed upon wlilb- - 1'terl- -

dnt Cl.nliej was In the city last wetk,
and to this agreement was .eld. d sllll
another i luusu sutv'.sted by Mr. Sllll-sai- d

niticle would lnterefer with ho
mnn, "and pioWded nothing in afore-
said nttkle would InterftMo with the
rights nnd pili liege ot th companv
to eniplov uoimh compel. in im-- to
opeiate theli sysiora."

From ,i letter which pastil betwben
Mr. Sllllm.in and the eunimltlee, llio
latter gave the following excel pt:
"Hveryihlug mentloneil In the mem-
orandum of Januaiy24 has been agieed
on between the company and the com-
mittee with tho exception of Incom-
petency. Inset led under the iiead of
causes for dlsniLssal. (Signed) Frank
Sllllmnn. Jr., Jan. 2V

The committeemen declare that after

.rrTHF. tiLjaff

OTAOFaRSf

bano;
Proipeilly Is the natural out-- )

mowth of persevering punctual-
ity.

Men of large succvss are ofun
veritable linie-plec- in prompt-
ness. Thinking about saving. Is
good DOING It, Is better.

Savings Depaitmeut
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

receiving this missive the contract was
drawn up In form and Wednesday tho
general matiagrt wan waited upon mid
IiIh signature requested. Ho refused to
sign, unless a clause was inserted
granting tilm the privilege of discharg
ing any man without any subsequent
Investigation being allowed. The com- - I

mlttccmcn refused their consent to
mako nny contract conferring such
powers, as tho general manager would
lie then enabled to discharge any man
at will, without giving any reason for
his action, and the union being power-
less to Interfere In tho employe's be-

half.
A STORMY HUSSION'.

After a rather stormy secMon be-

tween the general manager and com-
mittee, tho latter left the oillco and de-

cided to henccfoith conduct all negotia-
tions direct with tho higher officials in
Philadelphia.

At 11. SO o'clock that night Shea nnd
Ilairett left for Philadelphia, they bo-i-

chosen by their
as delegates to President Clark.

The absence of nny cheerful tidings
from them caused a decided gloom at
union headquarters.

One of the members of the commit-
tee remarked to a Tribune man that
the members of tho union are becom-
ing desperate, and theio is a geneial
demand among them for an Immedi-
ate meeting to be held to take some
definite action.

"They feel that thoy havo been
tricked," he declared, "and we are
having more than a little trouble to
keep them quiet. They feel wary about
our accepting any compromise with tho
company, and the fact th.a.t-- the three
unions formed before this last one
were all disorganized through the com-
pany's Instrumentality lias, 1 think,
not a little to do with tho feeling."

ANNUAL REPORT OF

ALBRIGHT LIBRARY

President Hand Asks Councils for an
Appioprlation of $15,000 for

1001 Reports of Officers.

The tenth annual tepoit of the
Scranton Public llbr.uy has now been
Issued and shows In a measure tlic
Mist educational and generally benell-cl- al

work done during the past year
hy this excellent Institution, as well
tin giving complete reports of the

nlllclals.
President Alfred Hand, In his report

tn councils, declines that the trustees
of the llbtary, in view of tho demands
ii. the citizens of the city, aro com-
pelled to ask for an appropriation of

ir.,i)i"iil lor the year 1901. This appro-
priation is detailed as follows:
Mlule, and lihor (52i1 vr mouth).... i o,210
Iniidentils (!.!' In month) .". Ch

ll.,!,s per nicr.tli) 2.TW
I'm dollveiy stations and branch lt.nl- -

in.; Indus f&IJO pel mouth) l.r.M

7i tol i urn lit ep rue $13,500
Alr-- for ticumiiundul improvements, l.:

Asphalt and upproac lied, with
cuilx, etc. 1,200

kgrigate

President Hand mentions In his ic-po- it

that last car the libiary pur-- (
based 1,674 new volumes, nnd 871

other volumes were secured with ly

no cost, by the of
the library officers.

Treasurer Henry Delhi. Jr'n, report
shows a balance on hand of $1,.V)4.31.

In Secretary Henry .1. Catr's report,
he notes the deaths of Hon,
Sinister and llev. D. J. MarGoldriek,

iwo members of the 1 oud of tiustees.
lelting to whom fotmal minutes from
the lecoids of the board iiio &et foith
In the report, headed, "In Mimor-Inm.- "

Librarian Henry J. Carr's annual
talcment shows I'.tXU new leglstra-tlon- s

during MOO. and 1,893
an lnerei.se over '&S nnd "J'X At

the close of the year l,i7tJ cards weie
In "(feet, ::,I7!I heltig eaneeled during
that peilod. The chctilntlng depart
ment was open l"'l days and 110,''07
vriltmns wen- - for home usi and
4.t)lG for us,- In the llluary. On Satur-
day. Oct. to. the largtst Issue of th
Mar, 7iX', took plate. "7.02 1 volume
wete on hand Dec 81. 1 f'00.

Purlng tin vtar theii- - wcie many In-

dividual .lunations and muting these
were chlei In itHind tc number:
Fi'iiii Ileny P.elln, jr.. 10 Mduines nnd
,;) pamphlets nnd periodical numbers
Colonel Henry M. Hob's, fil numbers
mid panipliP'ts, Captain J. Anin-dei- i,

4 MilMines and 17 pamphlets; Colo-
nel Ezra H. Hippie, ;i.i volumes of Har
per's Weekly 'and D2 periodical nuin-h.-r- s;

Tajlor'H Dlrictmy Co.. 7 dlrec-t)r- y

volumes; Mrs. N. P. Osteihout.
11 Si ran tun directories: Oeoige '.
Sehwenker, 7 volumes, Mai shall 11.

l'veritt, 7'1 volumes; Attltur II. Storra.
set pfilodltnl ninnbers nnd pamplets;
Piesbyteilan Ftie Ke.idlng P.oom of
Hnosednle, 11 numbus.

To Hon William Connell, M. C . Ill
llhiiny Is Indebted for dallv Issues of
the I'ongiesslonat Iteeuul during the

of eongiess, und to Hon. James
C. Vaughan. state senator, for sun-di- v

Pennsylvania stat documents.
Hound tiles of the Scranton Republi-

can and the Scranton Tribune were
hImj the current issues of tho

liloce.-a-n Itecoid. weekly, Mlns an!
MlneinW, nnd Scknco and Industtj',
monthly, emh ftoiu tlnlr levpeetlve
p'.iblishi is.

Branch leading rooms nnd a deliv-
ery station wero conducted In West,
Sf.uth and North Sei anion, the latter
being opened June 1. The largest at-

tendance hn been In .Voith Scran-
ton.

I Misses Decker. Keelei, Han ley, Mil
let aud Hardonbeig worked on regu-

lar duty during tho entire year; and
Samuel Nunian as janitor. Mlssts
Pottlgiow and Salmon assisted at
times on uxtia service; and Miss
Jcnnettu Craven as legular substitute
for sevcinl months, until overcome by
s"i ions Illness.

The repot is of tho committees on
building and grounds and

nre also Included In tho icport.
A notable Improvement made was lit
thu recent transfeirlnp, of thu refer-
ence and reading dipuitmeiils to the
second tic or, whero tho laigo lecture?
loom maltcs a splendid ppartmunt for
these (Olilblnod.

- -

COULD NOT THROW DWYER.

Jack McCoimlck Was Unable to Per-
form tho Feat.

"Jack" McCotmlclt, of Philadelphia,
wrestler and boxer, tit Wllkes-llarr- e

Wednesday night failed to throw M. J.
Dvvycr twice In ono hour, as he con-

tracted to do. In fact ho did not
throw him at nil. The WIIIcea-Darr- o

Record said of the match:
McfurinUk was wld In weigh 176 pnunli, but

looked '.'Oil rounds at Icait. Dvvjcr welghcl
In at about 100 pound. The men got together
at the eall of lime and went around each etlur
for some tlino looking fn un opening. )le.
Corr.ilok opened the game by going to the floor

and Dw.ur ktartid to get the vailouj holds. It

3fta! .v ft. ft,

wa soon manlfeit that McConnlelc was the
Mronger and hit weight aihted to the advantage
he hat). Pwyer got a a
and every other hold, but MeCormlck broke them
all with ease and lent grinning throughout.

Then llct'ormlck took ahold and atattcd to
show his knowledge ol the game. lty brute
strength he hauled Dnrjer up In the air, fell on
him, twisted his neck, pushes! bis faeo into the
mat ana did all m inner of slunts with htm, but
all lo no avail, tor Just when the audience
thought pwyer was gone he gave a squlnn and
was out of danger. rids went on until the
limit, one hour, or, to l accurate, fifty-fou- r

minutes, when lime was called without a fall
by either party.

RECEPTION MONDAY EVENING.

It Will Be Given In Honor 'of Rev.
Hubert Cunningham.

Monday evening the Holy Cross Lit-
erary society, of Hellevue, will give a
reception to Itev. Hubert Cunnlnghnm
In tho Holy Cross chinch basement,
rather Cunningham Is a foimer resi-
dent of that part of the city and, Inas-
much as he leaves hero In a few days,
the society wishes to show that they
appreclato his kindness In coming to
see them. He was formerly a member
of St. Pettr's society also, and they
will tender lilin a leceptlon nt their
hall, Tuesday evening. The programme
for Mondny evening follows:
Voeal mo liuike
Vivj! kolo Kdvvatd WnMi

oiil koIo Sjdney llugliei
Itonitks I'dthet Ctinnlngiiiui
Wit M)h , ... .William Ljnott
Sili (Hon Mle.s t'ogglns and Conner)
Voeal olo uilU bherld.ui

All admhslon fee will Is. charged.

MARQUETTE COUNCIL WON.

Its Euchie Tenm Defeated a Team
from John Boyle O'Reilly Council.
A team from Marquette council. Y.

M. I., of North Sernnton, defeat' d a
team from John Itoyle O'Hellly council
lust night In a game of euchre played
at tho latter's rooms. The score wns
ls3 to 107. The team were composed
of the following members:

Marquette John Hlgglns, Chnilos
Dougherty, William Farry, J. Mullen.
J. K. Mullen, William Lynott, Joseph
O'Donnell, Patrick Keiilgan, Michael
Mnliou and .1. Timlin.

John Hoyle O'Hellly John H. Huike.
Frank Kramer, T. C. Connors, Thomas
L. Conry, Thomas Rafter, William
Connor. Edward .Morris, David Dodd,
1'. J. Gllleogly and Thomas Motnn.

The game was one of ti series to he
played by the various Y. M. I. councils
In this city for n silk flag.

MEMBERSHIP COMPETITION.

Inaugurated by the Ralhond Young
Men's Christian Association.

An effort to inciease the present
membership of the Hulhoad Young
.Men's Christian association has been
Inaugurated In a friendly competition
among tho membeis. At present there
Is an enrollment of 630. and any mem-
ber, excepting the secretin y and as-

sistant secretary. Is eligible to com-
pete.

The competition will open this morn-
ing and wljl be under tho supervision

of us at
of at our

Scotch Linen at 30c,
50c, 68c, 85c, 05c.

Sliver Bleached Get mnn, 30c, 10c,
58c, 75c.

Extia Heavy German Embossed
08c, 75c, 89c, S1.25.

Blenched Irish Damask, 40c, 50c
75c, 85c, $1.25.

Andrew Reed's Damask, 75c, 95c
$1.25, !?1.50, S1.75, $2.25.

German Dice Napkins for Restau
rant or Lunch Rooms, 10-inc- 75c
17-lnc- h, 70c; 10-lnc- 85c; 20-lnc- l.

$1.00; 22-inc- $1.25.
Golf nnd Heavy Silver Bleacher

German $1.48. $1.75, $1.0.
Very Heavy Embossed Sllve

Bleached German, $1.50, $2, $3.50.
5-- 8 Half Bleached, soft nnd heavy,

$1.25, $1.50. t

Andrews' Snow White, $1,05, $3,
$3.50, $3.05, $4.50, $5.05.

3-- 4 Scotch and Irish Satin Dam-
ask, $1.08, $2.25, $2.50, $2.50, $3.50,
$4.05.

Huck Towels, 10c, 13c, 15c, 17c,
23c, 25c.

Bath, bleached and
10c, 12 c, 15c, 18c, 25c.

Cotton Crash, bleached and un-

bleached, 3c.
Dice Glass Bleached Toweling 8c.

Brown Twill, soft and Aim, 7c.

Shaws & Stevens' Pure Flax Crash,
7c, 0c, 10c, 12 c, 15c.

Extra Heavy Barnsby Roller Crash
12 c, 15c, 18c, 20c.

MMMMmm
5

Those Miniatures? g
Twenty per cent off on all the articles in the case. A
Rembrandt in a Florentine frame at great reduction. Beau-til- ul

Vases for four-filt- price. Hric-a-Br- ac ot the highest
grade and richest design at very low rates. No duplicates
In the world.

CVyvxvaTVlaAX .
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TEETH
RPHfiT!

'J "J I ! II "KJ"

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1

Work (TSjh) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 jears. Call and
have your tteth examined free of charge.
Satisfaction or no paj--

.

50KKK5KMJJO:30:5;SKUCKKKMn:nnKK
K The New Ncvcrsll As-t- C

pliall Hcmovablc

CALK.

M Horse cannot slip
K and will ontwc.ir llirco
V sets or any oilier culk
K iiianufaclurcl.

I
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SPECIAL SALE

Table Linens

and Sheetings
Commencing February

housekeepers who have
previous sales realize the great ad-

vantage purchasing Linen

and Muslin Sale.

Table Linens.

Unbleached

Napkins,

unbleached,

Did You Bee

Oeo. Millar

Bridge

HORSESHOE

Thrifty bought

Annual

of the membership committee. Tho
prizes offered are as follows: First
prize, Hamilton gold watch, second
prize, $10 gold piece; thlid prize, dtoss
suit ease.

To Cuie tho Grip in Two Days,
Iliomj-Quinln- lemoves the iai.".

.OF.

i.

Sheetings.
We offer remarkable bargains in

all Muslins and Sheetings.

Unbleached.
Oc Good Brown Muslin for only 5c,
7c Fine Brown Muslin for Oc.
8c Extra neavy Muslin for 7c.
8c Veiy Fine Muslin for 7c.
13c Best Lockwood 5- -1 P. C. Mus-

lin for 10c.
15c Best Lockwood 0-- 4 P. C. Mus-i- n

for 12c.
18c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting

for 15c.
20c Best Lockwood 0-- 4 Sheeting

or 17c.
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting

or 10c.
15c Utica 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin lie.
10c Utica 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin 12c.
20c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting 10 c.

22c Utica 9-- 4 Sheeting 10c.
24c Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting 21c.

Bleached.
Oc Good Muslin for only 5c.
7 l-- Finest Muslin for only Oc.
9c Hill Muslin for only 7c.
9c Lonsdale Muslin for only 7c.
0c Fruit of Loom Muslin for only

7 cento.
12c Fine Cambric Muslin for only

10c.
13c Lonsdale Cambric for only lie,
14c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Mus-ll- u

for lie.
10c Best Lockwood 0-- 4 P. C. Mus-

lin for 13c.
20c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting

for 17c.
23c Best Lockwood 0-- 4 Sheeting

for 10c.
25c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting

for 21c.
10c Utica 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin, 12c.
17c Utica 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin, 13c.
22c Utica 8-- 4 Sheeting, 10c.
25c Utica 0-- 4 Sheeting, 21c.
28c Utica 10-- 4 Sheeting, 23c.
Ready made Sheets and Pillow

jCascs at the price of muslin,

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

Co. y'01."!?""

AGENTS.

niiK n anu S.OQK Arounu

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our njstcm of PAlN!.r.Ss Iientldry Is far

anperlor to the oltl method of doing werk.
fte both fill and i xtract teeth without the
leat particle ot pain. Our prices tor the
present arc extrrnuly low, and If jou are tea

need of any Dental work. Call and have
your teeth ciamlned.

We make t specialty ot fine Crown and
lirldge Work and It will pay J on to call and
get our prices before going elsewhere. All
work absolutely Painless,

Dr. ReyerTOentist
g 14 Spruce St., Ocrp. Court House.

126 and 128
m Franklin Ave.

Diamonds!

Diamonds!
Still harping on our old subject,

but we won't stop till we know
you nre assured th.it we handle the
purest, nicest made, and most
brilliant GEMS handled in the
country, and listen, 25 per cent
less than you can buy t'iem any-

where else. Visit us and we' I'

prove it.

E. SCHIMPFF,
317 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular House Fur-
nishing Store.

forgot
)id Jou,

to order one of our Se-

curity Clothes Wrlngets
lost Saturday, and then
day. Here's another
chance. Tomorrow this
excellent

$2.50 Wringer for $1.08

Foote & Fuller Co

Alenrs Building.

Short

Sea Trips
of two t: fvo days' duration,

are offered by the

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, 1a.
Washington, D. C.

Steamers tall dally ixcrpt Funday from Pier it.
North Itlver, loot of llcaeh street, Netr York.

Tlcltts,, including, incala and jtateroom accom-
modations, $13.00 arid" upward,

for Jull Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.

I U.B.WALKEn.Trif.Mtjr. J.J.DUOW.V.U.P.A.


